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Golftown, U.5.A.... On the coarse at Pinehurst, N. C.

AwfullyDrearyWeatherToday,
Put PiuGhyrst Will Be Bright

By STAN OPOTOWSKY
. (United Press Sports Writer)
PINEHURST. N. C. (IP The

Americans were out for a sweepan 4 the British were willing to
split as four team matches launch-
ed the Ryder Cup international golf
duel today.

Twelve matches each worth a
point settle the issue. The four
Scotch foursome matches in
which two-man teams hit alternate
balls start the action today.
Eight individual matches conclude
it Sunday. All go 36 holes.

Hjere’s the way they teed off this
morning:
Group I

Clayton Heafner of Charlotte,
N. C.; and Jhck Burke Jr., of Fort
Worth, Tex., vs Max Faulkner and
Dai Rees
Group 2 |

_Ed "Porks; 1 Oliver of Seattle,
Wash., and .dlenry Ransom of St.
Ahdyews, IH*vs Charley Ward and
Art Lees.
Group 3

Lloyd Mangrum of St. Andrews,
HI., and Sam Snead of White
Sulphur Springs, V. Va., vs Jimmy
Atoms and James Panton.

phi BogffT of Fort Wqrth, Tex.,
and Jimmy; Demaret of Houston,
Teat,, V 8 Frad Daly and Ken Bous-

field.
Snead, the American captain,

was happy with the pairings and
made little secret of his confidence
that the Yanks would win the cup
for the seventh time in the eight
every-other-year matches. The non-
playing British captain, Arthur
Lapey, said of today’s opening
duels:

NOT HARD TO PLEASE
‘‘We’d love a 4-0 lead, we’d be

quite happy with at 3-1 lead but
well settle for a 2-2 split for a
fresh start in the individual
matches Sunday.

Britains’ chief hope seemed to
rest in Faulkner and Rees. Faulk-
ner, Daly and the 3-year-old
Harry Weetman are the team’s
longest drivers and drives will
count plently here. Weetman is the
least experienced man on the roster
and was not assigned an opening
day job, although he probably will
play Sunday.

Snead was seeking to outsmart
his rivals when he placed his two
best teams at the bottom of the
“batting order” he submitted In 3
pealed envelope yesterday. Lacey
did a little juggling, but not quite
as much.

As it turned out, the best
for each nation meet in the third
match of the day.

Romm To 43-6 Victory
Over lillington For Win Number 1

Boone Trail pigh’s six-man team
is infill undWeated after seven en-
counters dupng the 'sl Season. Yes-
tertoy afternoon at the BT school
fi«% the Mays in blue really had
a Kid day*as they 'raced up and
dqyp the field to a 43 to 6 win
aMDst rival Lillington. It was
SW& revenge for the school that
Lifjgigton trounced twice last year.

Cntch Jack Cr.shion’s boys ran\p, aw’passed Without much difficul-
ty"jj the visitors simply fell apart.

I ThEwinnerf were up for the game
aisJ plaj’ed’ a swell, hard fought

K *amg, but Jjllingtcn, not to take
I fc-om the winners, was
| ta'Upor forth ana running a poor

sectod in sirap and desire tq- wifi.
E' BMCks Jeify Fouts and Cecil O’-

Qtittjn wentsto town as they twist-
ed Jtod 'clferged and got good
blppying Tj}e passing attack was

is *l%red hoj as the Trailers click-
ed sqp both thort and long heaves.

I for the BT boys was
§§ WKas Ufc scrapper dug in with
ft *. top-mmatiqp and held the oppo-
| TOSp to 9 first downs and 1 pass

* POUTS LEADS "THE WAY
Jerry Fouts scored three times,

Cecil O’Quinn twice, and Winfred
McNeill and Wallace Cash scored
once each; anc! O’Quinn added an
extra point. Body Brown, the Lil-
lington workhorse and fine back,
intercept'd the only back-firing BT
pass and ran 50 yards for the
visitor’s only score.

' Jerry Fouts made the most out-
stading play of the game when he
grabbed a punt in the last minute
of the game and dodged and cris-
crossed and reversed his field for
65 yards to the five yard line where
a score was prevented when Rudy
Brown shot out of nowhere to nail
Him from behind.

The whole Boone Trail team
played a fine game, but Wallace
Cash was aurstarding on defense.Brown, Jimmy McDonald and C.
H. Brock Jed the Lillington defense.

Boone Trail goes to Angier on
Thursday afternoon for a game that
should be a cracker-jack in nest
weed’s feature. f I*™

Lillington plqys Broadway.
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Late Cancellation
By Oxford 9mm
Os Raley Weather

SROY?!y changes UNC
MflHfP For Tennessee

CHAPEL HILL IW—North Caro-
lina’s offense had a new loqk to-
day as the team drilled for Satur«
day’s game against Tennessee.

Carl Snavely switched Van Wea-
therspoon from blacking back to
end and end Lou Darnell was
changed from defense to offense.
Ed Patterson was moved into the
blocking back slot.

Snavely said the changes prob-
ably would be permanent as he
tried to plug gaps left in injuries.

Gerard Memorial Gama
Durham, N. C., Nov. First or-

der received for the Gerry Gerard
Memorial basketball game, which
will be played in Duke Indoor Sta-
dium on December 5 between teams
of Duke and North Carolina, came
all the way from Shreveport, La;

The order came for a lady vH
wrote, “I think this ball game is
the most wonderful idea I ever
heard of!! (Ed. note—The lady

r who wrote this is Miss Edith Ann
Caviness of Lillington who is
nursing in the Polio epidemic in
Shreveport. Miss Caviness nursed
Coach Gerard at Duke Hospital
during his last days as a patient.
She volunteered her services be-

, cause the Coach was such a fine
i and admired man.)
e The event is being sponsored
j jointly by the Southern t Writers
t Association. Proceeds (everyone will
- pay and all help In arranging the 1r game will be offered free of charge)
g will go into an education trust

fund for Gerard’s daughters.
Gerard, one of the best known

c athletic figures in the South, died

t in January. ,
i Price for each ticket is $2.00 or
1 any amount more than that the

purchaser cares to give.
3

i Raschi's Operation
¦ Called Swccessfijl
- BALTMIORE, Md. OF) Sur-r geons predicted today that an op-
? eration to remove a cartilage from

1 the right knee of star pitcher Vic
Raschi of the New York Yankese

j. would be successful.
, Dr. George Bennett, famed
. "baseball surgeon” who performed

" the operation yesterday at Johns
* Hopkins Hospital, said he found ex-

e actly what he and the Yankee phy-
sician, Dr. Sidney Gaynor, had sus-

-5 pected—a frayed cartilage—and
, that Raschi will “come around all

right.”
The knee had been causing Ras-

chi pain since he injured it sliding
into home plate In a game at Cleve-
land in July 1950.

Prgff ftoard Y/gjiff

Don Ijtewcqmbe of the Brooklyn
Dodgers today faced orders to
report for an Army draft physical
examination Wednesday.

The chairman Of' the Union
County draft board No. 42 said that
Newcombe, 25-year-old, had been
reclassified from 3-A to 1-A under
the new draft law cancelling de-
ferments for married men without
children.

Ldss of the six-foot, four-inch
Negro righthander wquld be a
severe blow to the Dodgers’ hopes
61 a pennant comeback “next
year.” Newcombe had his best
season for Brooklyn this year, Win-
ning 20 games gnd losing only
nine.

GOQD BASKgTpALLER
Durham, Ni'c., %*. Charlie

Niven, ‘ fleet' Wilmington, N. C.
freshman halfback h()gf performing
With Duke’s Blue Devils,' is also a
top-notch basketball player. He
scored 71 points In tbtee gamg*'l-
-in one—to lem) Wilmington to ’
!r.e state cage championihip Ip a
tourney played as DUtC last waiter.

l sixfman Senior All-Star Game
Ifi The Planning For This Area

not had a successful season this year wim a record of only one win and seven

losses to substantiate this fact; however, this has been the rebuilding year at
Dunn High. Coach Paul Waggoner loses only two of his starting lineup, left end
Tommy Waggoner—who has been one of the outstanding players in the conference.

Iseniors the

center of the state
otter in a pouple 6f
rrangements are mor?

nhing.

Theidea of the plan is for hte
schools that have sponsored sex-
tets this Fall in The Daily Recordreading areas and those in the San-
ford Herald reading area to provide
the senior players from those two
areas to form All-Star teams to
meet each other in order to create
Interest in six-man ball and add
funds to the athletic' departments
of hte included schools.

' ?°M Worthington, sports editor
of tne Sanford Herald has present-
ed the challenge and the plan to
parties sh the Harnett area. Thp
schools in the Herald area are Deep
River, Broadway, Goldston, and
Cameron; and the schools in The
fctedfd area are Angler, Coats,'Ha-'
lington, and Benson which leaves
Boone Trail on the border line with
froth sides cßJming the undefeated

UNDEFEATED TEAM WANTED
BT¥ % to'be

the thtt BTJ, in HhMtt

TOMMY WAGGONES, ALL-STATE CANDIDATE
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and calls Uie defensive plays.

(oft* Defeats
Deep River By
3419 0 Score

Coats High School’s six-man

football team finished the season
in a Blaze of glory last night at
Buies Creek ajalhst Deep River
of the Four-County League. Coach
Veasey’s boys were playing with a

full team last night as the crippled

club was completely healed and In
top form for the Itrst time since
the second game of the season.

With senior Dennis Poj>e leading
the way, Coats downed Deep River
in a very convincing manner with
a 34-0 score. What is more con-
vincing is that "all 34 points were
septed in the first half. The

second half w&s played in a heavy
rain; and both teams bad a fum-
bling spree that ended in score-

less ball for the latter half.

Dennis Pope who received a bad
arm injury early in the season,
scored three touchdowns for the
winders as his leadership spurred
the boys from Coats to their de-
cisive victory. Raymond Jernigan
and Marvin McCeah ssored once
each and C. L. Hough kicked a
couple of deuces tp round out the
scoring. 1 . ”*-

“

Franklin Stewart scoojyd up a

fumble in the DR backlield apd
scampered 55- yards before being
hauled dowfi' ffopTbehind on ths ;
game’s longest run. Bpbby Smith ,
also made a run as
he grabbed a DR pass "and carried
It 40 yards.

Stewart. Smith, Tommy Popp,

and' Mac Turlington were out-
standing on defense.

Ddnnls Pope, Ray Jernigan,
Marvin McLean, udy Miller, Prod-
ripk Byrd, Jimmy Vaughn, and
Maynttrd Mdran were plfylhg their
fait 1game ?6r Coats, or ratter, all
of tbp hoi® listed above are sep-
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a considerable amount of time in
Sanford and are therefore HeraM
readers and Interested in SanfoM
affairs- AsJqr Poach Jack Cashion
of Boone Trail, and a citizen of
Sanford, he Is most codpferktlve
about the situation and is wUßfig.
and'thinks hl| team Is also Willing,
to play Witt either side.

Theer is told that Erwin might
come into the family circle of 6-
man teams next year and might
want to take part in'thebi g game.

The proposed ‘ annual affair
would alternate betwfen Temple
Pare in’B6nrord and probably Tay-
PrTWd'lhgmercretE.

Petfdy Young Trios

—^Middle-
weight Putt, Young ot ta York

FRIDAYAFTEimOOM, NOVEMBER 8,1P51

Dunn Grid Season IsQver, No Game Tonight
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and Pope. From left: Wh>gbackßoiie"Tart,edaßherTifi Goodman,
tackle Lewis Tart, guard Roger Stanley, guard Dog Overman, center Claude Pope,
tackle Jimmy Sills, end Tommy Waggoner, and wingback or blocking back E. B.
Dixon. The two boys in the rear are fallback Don Johnson and tailback Daley
Goff. GOOD LUCK FOR TONIGHT (Dally Record photo by T. M. Stewart).
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WINNER
Purdie Equipment Go., Inc. HnHHH

GENERALELECTRIC

modern mrmn
APPLIANCE

CONTEST ¦yno
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunn, Route

?2, Dunn, N. C., were the first

prize winners of a New G-E Com-

Freezer

Purdie Equipment Co.. Inc.
SO. CLINTON AVE- PHONE 2069 DUNN. N, C

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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